
According to the revised schedule of liabilities annexed 
document AP/5, the total liability con?~ected with the camps in Cyprl;s 

not met by 1 Jwuxrg .ly48, m-~ountcd 60 LI?,4,590,00~, out of which 

2;500,000 were expected to fall ace for settlement between 1 ~ebr~ay 1948 

I* TEE ORIGINS OF TIE L);U.F)STION 

1. The White Paper- of 1939 stated Ir-t-ter alia that "the alternatives, 

before His Majesty's Govesnment are either (i) to seek to expend the Jewish, 

National Home indefinitely by immigration, against the strongly expressed 
will of the Arab &+ople in the country; or (ii) to permit further expansion 

of the Jewish National Home by immigration only if the Arabs are prepared 

to acquiesce in it. The former policy means rule by force, .Apci~rt from 

other considerations, such a policy seems to His Majesty's Government to 

be contrary to the whole spirit of Article 22 of the Covenant, ,as well 

as to their specific obligations to the Arabs in the Palestine Mandate, 

Moreover, the relations between the Ara'os and the Jews in l?aIestine must 

be based sooner or later on mutual tolerance and Goodwill; the reace, 
securitg a&progress of the Jewish National Home itself require it. 

Therefore His Majesty's Government, after earnest consideration, zmnd taking; 
into account the extent to which the Growth of the Jewish National Home 

has been facilitated over the last twenty Yeats, have decided that the time 
has come to adopt in principle the 'second 0% the'altornatives referred to 

above I'. 

2. Itwas accordingly provided that, after the admission of not more tha 

75,000 additional immlgants during the five years beginning in April.lggg, 
"no further Jewish immigration will be'permitted unless the Arabs of Palestine 

ane prepared to acquiesce in it'lr 

3. The Zionist Congress of &$'deniedthe moral and legal validity of 
White iapes. I',, *, .' 
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4 . The Permanent Mandates Commissiofi, which bad the duty “to advise” the 

Cou~ci.1 of the League of Nations “on all matter.s relating to tke observance 

of the Mandates” reported that “the policy set out in the White Paper was 

not in accor&~~e with the interpreta talon which, in agreement with the 

Mandatory Power ti3nd the Council, the Cormission. had al~mys placed upon the 

Pale st ine Mand& e I’ . The maiori-ty of the Ccmmission (four members) “did not 

feel able to state that the policy of the White Paper was in conformity 

with the Manda~te, any ~~ntxary conclusion appearing to them to be ruled 

out by the very terms of the Mandate and by the fundamental intentions of 

its authors “. The other three members “were unable to share this opinion; 

they consider that existing circumstances would? justify the policy of the 

White Paper, provided the Council did. uot oppose it “, 

5. It remains a matter of specula-kl.on whether the Council of the Lca&ae, 

in the circumstances existing‘ in the sl~rimor of 1939, would have sided with 

the majority of four or the minority of thee of the Permanent Mandates 

Commission. The outbreak of war in September 1929 prevented the CouncBi? 

from considering the question. 

6’. When the five year period of continuing Jewish immigration contemplated 

in the White Paper came to end in the Spring of 19b4, the ‘75,000 certificates 

had not all been utilized. There was a residue of 24,000 cerlificateo . There 
had been, however, during that period, besides the immi.graticn of persons 

provided with certificates, vhat the Mandatory Power has described as 

“attempts to organize the unauthorized entry cf large bodies of inmi.grslltS”, 

According to the Mandatory Power: ‘D.~xing the war ;i.t was m,ore than ever 

imPera-kive that the’ Administration should resist thi8 threat to its 

authorEty, since the shiploads of refugees c~11e from inside Axis-c?ntr~lled 

Europe and offered an opportunity for the infiltration of enemy agents. 

In November 1340 it was decided that illegal immigrants would be deported 

to an alternative place of refuge in the Colonial Empire”. The place chosen 

was Mauritius . 

7+ In view of the. existence of the residue of 24.,OOC certificates in the 
., Spring of l$i.k, the time-limit for the utilization of the 75,000 certificat@S 

was waived. From 1 October 1944., a monthly rate of Jewish immigration was 
fixed a-t the figure of 1,500. When the T75,000 certificates were exhausted 
at the end of l$‘j’, this monthly xate was maintained, pending the ,report of 

the Anglo-America Committee of Inquiry. The report recommended inter e3.a 
li the immediate authorization of 100,000 immigation certificates. The 

united KingdGm Government was not ready to give effect to this recomtnendati~n 

irrespective of the other recommendations in the Report, It has cmttintied 
ta ad16-k i.mXi@%Y?*% F& the._~-a+n. 0% 1,,5;00 9 month, 
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E3 million". The present Adminis-tza'tion also 

the terminal e:cpcnses couuzec-i;ed with the 

to,consider whether it will obJect to the 

Palestine Administration. 

16, Part c, Chapter 3, paragraph 3, of the Plan adopted by the Cencrs.1 

Assembly reads: 

"(a) The State shall respect and fulfil all fi,~:.n.ncial ob1iGation.s of 

vhatevzr rature a.ssv~od on behalf of Palestine by the Mandnto~y Powr 

during the exercise o2 the I&a-date and recognised by the Skte. 'y+, i s 

prevision includes 'the right of publSc servants to pensions, compunsatic9 
or gratcities. " 

';(b) "h L ese obli@zicns shall be fulfilled through participation in the 

Joint Economic Bawd in respect of those obliga.tions applicable to 

Palestine as a whole, and individually in respect of those applicable to, 
e&l fairly apportionable between, the States." 

"(c) A Court of Claims, affiliated with the Joint Economic 33o,~ard, and 
composed cf cne meciber appointed by the Unitxd Mations, one roproaonta~t;ive 
of the U;lited IXn&!om and one representative of the State concerned, 

shwld be establ?s%ed I- 0 An.:r dispute between the United Kingdom 
S-I&e respecti.nC claims not recogrized by the letter should be 

ta ti;:1at court," 

17. It is for the Ccmmission to consider f&ether the non-recurrent 
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